
Service on Il. For the purposes aforesaid, flie petition with the order or fiat of
Attorney or the Judgce, togellier with a copy thereof duly certified, shall be deposited
Solicitor Gn
cral, who must with the Sheriff of the District in which it is required the same be made
appear and returnable, whereupon it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to serve the
defend accord- said copy so dulv certified upon the said Attorney General, or in case of 5
ingly. l

his absence or indisposition on the Solicitor General, vith a notice requir-

ing him to appear on the return day threof, -which shall not be at a shorter
date ihan thiriy days from the fyling of the saie wvith such Sheriff, and
upon the return thereof with the certificate of service, such proceed-
ings shall and may be had in the said Court, as well by default or other- 10
wisC, as in ordinary cases.

Petitioner to III. Provided always, that every such petitioner shall be held and
give security bound, within four days after the return of such petition and service, to
for costs. «i - good and sufflicient security to the satisfaction of such Court, or any

one of the Judges thereof, in a sum not exceeding £50 nor less than £20, 15
to answer the condemnation in costs in favor of the Crown in the eveit
of failing in the said suit, and that all proceedings be étaid until such

Or the case to security be given, and in default of such security being given withinsuch
be disnissed. extended delay as the Court or any Judge thercof may see fit to appont,.

tlie said petition and suit shall be dismissed. 20

IV. This Act shall extend only to Lower Canada.At tiited to
L. 0.


